
FrQ Tansy Mundon
To: Barnes. Sandra; Burrage, Don; Cheeseman. Josephine; Crawley. Brian; Matthews,
Eliz eth; Nolan, Andrea; Thompson, Robert
Dat : Tue, May 22. 2007 11 :01 AM
Sub ct: Re: Draft news release

RE~SED attached. Stili waiting on feedback from everyone on Don's suggestion.
I

1~s concerned, as I am, that if we endorse the procedures in place right now they may later
bec~me theSUbject of criticism by the commissioner.

2. til make the change.

3. iIIey's quotes taken from statement he gave and I was there. We have reconfirmed the accuracy of
this.

4. We have changed to "about a year". That is exactly what George said in his statement on Friday.

5. fhiS is what we are adding:"Although the media were not informed, the 317 patients who were directly
imprcted were informed of their individual circumstances."

» Elizabeth Matthews 5/22/2007 10:42 AM »>
, A c uple of comments:

1. think it would be helpful to see another quote from the Minister in the body of the release that
rei orces the new testing processes and the steps that have been taken to address the issue. It is
im rtant that we reassure the public that we are taking this seriously I and have already taken sUbstantive
act' n to address the issue at hand.
2. he last bullet on page 2 says that Eastern Health contacted all patients. I am of the understanding
tha in fact EH contacted the family physicians. who in turn contacted patients. If this is the case, this has
to hange in the backgrounder. It is critically important that every piece of information In this News
Re ase is 100 percent accurate.
3. aving said that, I would assume that the quote attribute to Mr Tilley on the first page is also accurate.
(th portion about not withholding any personal information)
4. age 2 bullet 4 - is the one year time frame accurate? Someone mentioned it was less than that
(ar und 8 mos?)
5. Finally, in the second last bullet on the release, I would add that although the media were no informed,
th patients who were directly impacted were informed. Can't over state that enough.

e~

Eli abeth Matthews
Di ector of Communications
o Ice of the Premier
G vernment of Newfoundland &Labrador
(7 9) 729-3960 (bus)
(7 9) 351.1227 (cell)
eli abethmatthews oV.nl.ca

> > Tansy Mundon 5/22/2007 10:16:20 AM »>
D ft news release attached and pasted below. Speaking notes and Q&As to follow.
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Gov rnment to Undertake a Commission of Inquiry on Estrogen and Progesterone Receptor Testing for
Brea t Cancer Patients

In 0 er to maintain confidence in the provincial estrogen and progesterone receptor (ER/PR) breast
can r testing system at Eastern Health, the Honourable Ross Wiseman, Minister of Health and
Co unity Services, today announced that the Provincial Government will undertake a Commission of
Inq' ry;ome~tr.~en and progesterone receptor testing for breast cancer patients.

On riday, Eastern Health CEO George Tilley apologized for the confusion that has ensued over this issue
and tated that 'at no time did Eastern Health withhold any personal information from any of the patients
imp cted by our decision to retest for ERlPR' and that IEastern Health acted and will continue to act in the
bes interest of patients. I

HGo ernment recognizes it is of the utmost importance for those directly involved and the general public to
und rstand what happened to ensure that this situation does not reoccur," said Minister Wiseman. "
Thr ugh an independent review, we will endeavor to get those answers."

A C mmission of Inquiry will be established by the Provincial Cabinet under the Public Inquiries Act, 2006.
Ca inet will appoint a Commissioner, set the terms of reference for the inquiry and authorize an
app opriate budget. Once the Commissioner's report is completed. it will be sUbmitted to the Minister of
He Ith and Community Services and will be released publicly.

Th review will address seven key questions:
1. at went wrong with the ER/PR tests that resulted in a high rate of conversions when re-tested?
2. y was the problem with the tests not detected until2005? Could it have been detected at al1 earlier
dat ? Were the testing protocols during that period reasonable and appropriate?
3. nce detected, were appropriate, effective and timely actions implemented to ensure the best possible
tre tment for categories of people who needed re-tests and for people who were being tested for the first
tim?
4. nee detected, did the responsible authorities communicate in an appropriate and timely manner with
all tegories of people who needed re-tests?
5. nee detected, did the responsible authorities communicate in an appropriate and timely manner with
the general pUblic about the issues and circumstances surrounding the change in test results and the new
tes ing procedures?
6. re the testing systems and processes currently in place reflective of "best practice"?
7. oes Eastern Health currently employ an effective quality assurance system to provide maximum
pr ability that the testing problems will not reoccur?

Th Commissioner will prOVide recommendations as necessary and appropriate to address the questions
for he inquiry as identified above. The Minister will announce further details regarding the Commission of
In iry, including the appointment of a commissioner.

B kgrounder - ER/PR
This issue is not about breast cancer screening. At no time has there been a question of

ac uracy of mammograms or biopsy results to diagnosis breast cancer.
• Estrogen and progesterone testing (ER/PR) Is a test taken once a breast cancer diagnosis has
brn made to determine whether cancer cells have estrogen or progesterone receptors. Breast cancers
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that re either ER-positive or PR positive (or both) may respond to hormone therapy. such as the drug
Tam xifen. Hormonal therapy. chemotherapy and radiation are considered to be adjuvant therapies. The
aim f adjuvant therapy is to decrease breast recurrence rates and improve overall survival rates.
Adju ant therapies are generally additional treatments given after potentially curative surgery.

Eastern Health first became aware of a problem with ER/PR test results in May 2005 and
imm diately conducted an internal review. In July 2005 they made a decision to retest all negative ER/PR
test done between May 1997 and August 2005 to ensure that if there was one patient who could benefit
as a result of a change in their test result and subsequent treatment change that it was important that this
be d ne. They also suspended their own testing at that time.

The process of retesting and to conduct external and internal reviews in the lab took one year to
com lete. Once test results came back, the results were assessed to determine if a recommended
trea ent change was necessary. The assessments were conducted by a panel of experts In cancer
care including oncologists. pathologists and surgeons. The first test results were received by Eastern
Hea h in October 2005. All test results were received by February 2006.

There were a total of 939 patients with ER negative reports. Of the 763 patients reviewed, 317
pati nts had a change in result. Of that number, 117 of the patients had a resulting change in treatment.
A fu her 176 patients, of the total 939, originally reported as negative are deceased.

Eastern Health contacted each patient who was affected by the ERIPR test review. making sure
received all the information and support they required. Patients were told either one of three things:

That their tissue had been retested and there was no change in the original results;
That their tissue had been tested and that EH was recommending a change in their treatment; or

a That although there was a change from their original test result, no Change in treatment was
rec mmended.

There was full disclosure to patients and their families once test results became available.
Unf rtunately, test results came back at different times and there was a delay in the retesting process
whi h led to some patients feeling they were not informed in a timely fashion. Ultimately, Eastern Health's
pri ary concern was notifying all affected individuals.

Eastern Health held a media briefing in December 2006. At the time the focus was on the 117
pati nts who had a change in test result and a change in treatment plan. Unfortunately, the media were
not provided with the number of test results that had changed (317), which has resulted in the source of
mu h confusion.

Eastern Health has committed to retest results for the 176 patients who are deceased and to
en ure that all patients' families are contacted for follow up. Unfortunately, it is not known how many of
the e patients may have benefited from hormonal therapy.

Eastern Health apologized on Friday for the confusion created by not disclosing all of the
inf rmation to the media in December.

Eastern Health has implemented a number of measures to provide a high standard of ER/PR
tes ing for new breast cancer patients. These measures include a quality management program, seeking
na anal accreditation for the laboratory and ensuring all technologists and pathologists receive special
trai ing. In addition. as a measure of quality control, a random sample of tests are sent to Mount Sinai to
en ure accuracy of the accuracy of Eastern Health test results. Eastern Health resumed ER/PR testing in
St. John's on February 1, 2007.
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Government to Undertake a Commission of Inquiry on Estrogen and Progesterone
Receptor Testing for Breast Cancer Patients

In 0 der to maintain confidence in the provincial estrogen and progesterone receptor (ERJPR)
bre t cancer testing system at Eastern Health, the Honourable Ross Wiseman, Minister of
He th and Community Services, today announced that the Provincial Government will
und rtake a Commission of Inquiry on estrogen and progesterone receptor testing for breast
can er patients.

On riday, Eastern Health CEO George Tilley apologized for the confusion that has ensued over
this issue and stated that 'at no time did Eastern Health withhold any personal information from
any of the patients impacted by our decision to retest for ER/PR' and that 'Eastern Health has
act and will continue to act in the best interest of our patients. '

"G vernment recognizes it is of the utmost importance for those directly involved and the
ge ral public to understand what happened to ensure that this situation does not reoccur," said
Mi ister Wiseman. "Through an independent review, we will endeavor to get those answers."

A ommission of Inquiry will be established by the Provincial Cabinet under the Public
Inq iries Act, 2006. Cabinet will appoint a Commissioner, set the terms of reference for the
inq iry and authorize an appropriate budget. Once the Commissioner's report is completed, it
wil be submitted to the Minister of Health and Community Services and will be released
pu licly.

Th review will address seven key questions:
I. at went wrong with the ERJPR tests that resulted in a high rate of conversions when re-
tes ed?
2. y was the problem with the tests not detected until2005? Could it have been detected at
an arlier date? Were the testing protocols during that period reasonable and appropriate?
3. nce detected, were appropriate, effective and timely actions implemented to ensure the best
po sible treatment for categories of people who needed re-tests and for people who were being
tes ed for the first time?
4. Once detected, did the responsible authorities communicate in an appropriate and timely
m er with all categories of people who needed re..tests?
5. Once detected, did the responsible authorities communicate in an appropriate and timely
m er with the general public about the issues and circumstances surrounding the change in test
re Its and the new testing procedures?
6. Are the testing systems and processes currently in place reflective of "best practice"?
7. Does Eastern Health currently employ an effective quality assurance system to provide
m imum probability that the testing problems will not reoccur?
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ommissioner will provide recommendations as necessary and appropriate to address the
ons for the inquiry as identified above. The Minister will announce further details
ing the Commission of Inquiry, including the appointment of a commissioner.

Med a Contact:
Tan Mundon
Dire tor of Communications
Dep ment of Health and Community Services
709 29-1377,685-1741
tans mundon ov.nl.ca

grounder - ERIPR
• This issue is not about breast cancer screening. At no time has there been a question of

accuracy of mammograms or biopsy results to diagnosis breast cancer.
• Estrogen and progesterone testing (ERJPR) is a test taken once a breast cancer diagnosis

has been made to determine whether cancer cells have estrogen or progesterone
receptors. Breast cancers that are either ER-positive or PR positive (or both) may
respond to honnone therapy, such as the drug Tamoxifen. Honnonal therapy,
chemotherapy and radiation are considered to be adjuvant therapies. The aim of adjuvant
therapy is to decrease breast recurrence rates and improve overall survival rates.
Adjuvant therapies are generally additional treatments given after potentially curative
surgery.

e Eastern Health first became aware of a problem with ER/PR test results in May 2005 and
immediately conducted an internal review. In July 2005 they made a decision to retest all
negative ER/PR tests done between May 1997 and August 2005 to ensure that if there
was one patient who could benefit as a result of a change in their test result and
subsequent treatment change that it was important that this be done. They also suspended
their own testing at that time.

• The process of retesting and to conduct external and internal reviews in the lab took
about one year to complete. Once test results came back, the results were assessed to
detennine if a recommended treatment change was necessary. The assessments were
conducted by a panel of experts in cancer care, including oncologists, pathologists and
surgeons. The first test results were received by Eastern Health in October 2005. All test
results were received by February 2006.

• There were a total of 939 patients with ER negative reports. Of the 763 patients
reviewed, 317 patients had a change in result. Of that number, 117 of the patients had a
resulting change in treatment. A further 176 patients, of the total 939, originally reported
as negative are deceased.

• Eastern Health contacted each patient who was affected by the ERJPR test review or their
family physician to make sure they received all the information and support they
required. They were told either one of three things:

o That their tissue had been retested and there was no change in the original results;
o That their tissue had been tested and that EH was recommending a change in their

treatment; or
o That although there was a change from their original test result, no change in

treatment was recommended.
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• There was full disclosure to patients and their families once test results became available.
Unfortunately, test results came back at different times and there was a delay in the
retesting process which led to some patients feeling they were not informed in a timely
fashion. Ultimately, Eastern Health's primary concern was notifying all affected
individuals.

• Eastern Health held a media briefing in December 2006. At the time the focus was on the
117 patients who had a change in test result and a change in treatment plan.
Unfortunately, the media were not provided with the number of test results that had
changed (317), which has resulted in the source of much confusion.

• Eastern Health has committed to retest results for the 176 patients who are deceased and
to ensure that all patients' families are contacted for follow up. Unfortunately, it is not
known how many of these patients may have benefited from hormonal therapy.

• Eastern Health apologized on Friday for the confusion created by not disclosing all of the
information to the media in December. Although the media were not informed, the 317
patients who were directly impacted were informed of their individual circumstances.

• Eastern Health has implemented a number of measures to provide a high standard of
ERJPR testing for new breast cancer patients. These measures include a quality
management program, seeking national accreditation for the laboratory and ensuring all
technologists and pathologists receive special training. In addition, as a measure of
quality control, a random sample of tests are sent to Mount Sinai to ensure accuracy of
the accuracy of Eastern Health test results. Eastern Health resumed ER/PR testing in St.
John's on February 1,2007.
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